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UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA EVENTS 
FRIDAY, MARCH 30, THROUGH FRIDAY, APRIL 6
MISSOULA- 
Friday, March 30
Conference—"Speaking Truth to Each Other: The Role of Native American Studies in 
K-16 Education," through April 1. Featuring lectures on "Indian Educational Endeavors: 
Problems or Solutions?” by Earl J. Barlow, former director of the U.S. Office of Indian 
Education, 9:30 a.m.; "Tribes as Rich Nations," by UM law Professor Raymond Cross, 4 
p.m.; "Barriers to Integrating American Indian Studies Into the Curriculum," by author 
Dolores Huff, 4 p.m., Saturday, March 31. All lectures take place in the University Center 
Theater. Conference admission is $35 general or $20 for students; discounts are available for 
school groups. Open to the public. To register or get more information, contact Kathryn 
Shanley at 243-5832.
Opening reception—Bachelor of Fine Arts thesis exhibitions, 5-7 p.m., Gallery of 
Visual Arts. Exhibit runs 11 a.m.- 4 p.m., Monday-Friday, through April 12.
Drama production-"Top Girls," 7:30 p.m., Masquer Theatre, Performing Arts and 
Radio/Television Center.$9/general, $7/students and senior citizens, $5/children 12 and under. 
Call 243-4581.
Foresters' Ball—"From Misery Whips to Chisel Bits,” music by Bob Wire and the 
Fencemenders from 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. in the Adams Center, with a ribbon-cutting ceremony at 
noon. Tickets are $10 per person and available at The Jack in Lolo, the North Reserve Street 
Cenex in Missoula, the University Center Box Office and at the door. For more information 
call 243-5521.
Movie night—"Highlander," 7 p.m., and "Highlander: Endgame," 9 p.m., University 
Center Theater. This double feature is $3 for students and employees with Griz Card, $6 
general admission; single show is $2 with Griz Card, $4 without.
Saturday, March 31
Public Radio Week-Montana Public Radio's annual fund-raiser kicks off, continuing 
through April 8. Volunteers are needed to answer phones; supporters encouraged to donate a 
premium and pledge financial support. Call 243-4214 and tune in to KUFM.
-more-
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"Odyssey of the Stars"—UM alumni and stellar performers Pamela South and Rob Quist 
headline this musical extravaganza, 7:30 p.m., University Theatre. Tickets are $25 for adults 
or $12.50 for students and available at all TIC-IT-E-Z outlets or by calling (888) MONTANA. 
Special $100 sponsorships include two tickets and a dessert reception with guest artists; call 
243-4970. The evening is dedicated to the memory of the Rev. Bill Kliber, a UM Fine Arts 
Advisory Council member who initiated work on the event before his death last summer. To 
find out more or to purchase tickets online, visit the Web site at 
www. sfa. umt. edu/stars/stars. html.
Lecture-"Barriers to Integrating American Indian Studies into the Curriculum," by 
author Dolores Huff, 4 p.m., in the University Center Theater. Part of the conference on 
"Speaking Truth to Each Other: The Role of Native American Studies in K-16 Education," 
through April 1. Conference admission is $35 general or $20 for students; discounts are 
available for school groups. Open to the public. For more information or to register, contact 
Kathryn Shanley at 243-5832.
Concert-UM student aria/concerto competition, all day in the Music Recital Hall.
Free. For more information call 243-6880.
French film series-"La Nouvelle Eve" ("The New Eve"), 1 p.m., University Center 
Theater.$2/students with Griz card, $5/general public, $20/series pass. Call 243-4321 for 
more information.
Drama production—"Top Girls," 7:30 p.m., Masquer Theatre, Performing Arts and 
Radio/Television Center. $9/general, $7/students and senior citizens, $5/children 12 and 
under. Call 243-4581.
Movie night-"Highlander," 7 p.m., and "Highlander: Endgame," 9 p.m., University 
Center Theater. Double feature is $3 for students and employees with Griz Card, $6/general 
admission; single show $2 with Griz Card, $4 without.
Foresters' Ball—"From Misery Whips to Chisel Bits,” music by Bob Wire and the 
Fencemenders from 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. in the Adams Center. Tickets are $10 per person and 
available at The Jack in Lolo, the North Reserve Street Cenex in Missoula, the University 
Center Box Office and at the door. For more information call 243-5521.
Sunday, April 1
Public Radio Week—Montana Public Radio's annual fund-raiser kicks off, continuing 
through April 8. Volunteers are needed to answer phones; supporters encouraged to donate a 
premium and pledge financial support. Call 243-4214 and tune in to KUFM.
Concert-String Orchestra of the Rockies, "Montana Spring, The CD Concert," 7:30 
p.m., Music Recital Hall. $12/general admission, $10/students and senior citizens. For season 




Public Radio Week—Montana Public Radio's annual fund-raiser kicks off, continuing 
through April 8. Volunteers are needed to answer phones; supporters encouraged to donate a 
premium and pledge financial support. Call 243-4214 and tune in to KUFM.
Practical Ethics Center seminar-"Ethics in End of Life Care," by director Ira Byock of 
Promoting Excellence in End of Life Care, 12:10 to 1 p.m., Science Complex 131. Free and 
open to the public.
Outdoor skills class-"A Complete Fly-Fishing Class," by Rich Ward, 7 to 9 p.m. April 
2, 4, 9, 11, 16 and 18, Natural Sciences Building 307; field trips April 14 and 21. $49 covers 
instruction. For more information visit the Web site at 
www.umt.edu/campusrec/outdoorclasses.htm or call 243-5172 to sign up.
Montana Science Fair-For grades 6-12, open to the public 6:30-9 p.m., Adams Center. 
Continues through April 3.
Montana Computer Fair-public viewing from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m., Adams Center east 
auxiliary gym. Held in conjunction with the Montana Science Fair. An awards ceremony will 
begin at 4:30 p.m.
Tuesday, April 3
Public Radio Week—Montana Public Radio's annual fund-raiser kicks off, continuing 
through April 8. Volunteers are needed to answer phones; supporters encouraged to donate a 
premium and pledge financial support. Call 243-4214 and tune in to KUFM.
Philosophy Forum—"Should This Be a Great University?" by Ross Best, 3:40 to 5 
p.m., law school's Pope Room. Free.
Outdoor skills class—"Bicycle Maintenance 101," by Greg Martin, certified bike 
mechanic, 6-8 p.m. April 3, 5, 10 and 12, Schreiber Gym bike repair room. $32 covers 
instruction and tools. For more information visit the Web site at 
www.umt.edu/campusrec/outdoorclasses.htm or call 243-5172 to sign up.
The Poetics of Wilderness Lecture Series—"The Country of Longing," by Janisse Ray,
7 p.m., Gallagher Building 122. Free and open to the public.
Faculty chamber recital-7:30 p.m., Music Recital Hall. Free.
Drama production—"Top Girls," 7:30 p.m., Masquer Theatre, Performing Arts and 
Radio/Television Center. $9/general, $7/students and senior citizens, $5/children 12 and 
under. Call 243-4581.
Montana Science Fair-For grades 6-12, open to the public 8 to 11 a.m., Adams Center.
Spring Dance Showcase-7:30 p.m., in the UM Performing Arts and Radio/Television 
Center Open Space. Evenings through April 7, with a 2 p.m. matinee Saturday, April 7. 




Public Radio Week--Montana Public Radio's annual fund-raiser kicks off, continuing 
through April 8. Volunteers are needed to answer phones; supporters encouraged to donate a 
premium and pledge financial support. Call 243-4214 and tune in to KUFM.
Outdoor Program slide show/lecture—"Middle Fork of the Salmon River," 6 p.m., 
Urey Lecture Hall. Discussion of details and impact of the fire season.
Advance screening—"Blow," 7 p.m., University Center Theater. Free passes available 
at UC Box Office the week before the event.
Drama production-"Top Girls," 7:30 p.m., Masquer Theatre, Performing Arts and 
Radio/Television Center. $9/general, $7/students and senior citizens, $5/children 12 and 
under. Call 243-4581.
Spring Dance Showcase-7:30 p.m., Performing Arts and Radio/Television Center 
Open Space. Evenings through April 7, with a 2 p.m. matinee Saturday, April 7. Tickets are 
$4 and available at the PARTY Box Office. For more information, call 243-4581.
Thursday, April 5
Public Radio Week-Montana Public Radio's annual fund-raiser kicks off, continuing 
through April 8. Volunteers are needed to answer phones; supporters encouraged to donate a 
premium and pledge financial support. Call 243-4214 and tune in to KUFM.
Sigma Xi Lecture Series—"Are We Really Poor? Pay, Productivity, and Size of Place in 
the American and Montana Economies," by UM economics Professor and Chair Thomas 
Power, noon, Science Complex 348. Refreshments available.
Poetry for Lunch-celebrates National Poetry Month, noon, Mansfield Library lobby, 
with readings by students from English Visiting Assistant Professor Joanna Klink's advanced 
creative writing class. For more information call 243-6800.
Recent Advances in Men's Health lecture—"The Midlife Passage of the Men's Health 
Movement: Lessons in Depth Psychology for Health Professionals," by Missoula psychologist 
Victor Leberman, 12:10 to 1 p.m., Skaggs Building 117. Free to the public; students and 
health professionals may earn academic or continuing education credit for a fee. For prices and 
registration information, call 243-2094. For academic credit registration, call 243-2995.
Campus Recreation class-"Outdoor and Wildlife Photography With Milo Burcham," 7- 
9 p.m., McGill Hall 215. Field trip, Saturday, April 7. $25 includes instruction. Limited 
enrollment. For sign-up information, call 243-5172.
Drama production-"Top Girls," 7:30 p.m., Masquer Theatre, Performing Arts and 




Spring Dance Showcase-7:30 p.m., UM Performing Arts and Radio/Television Center 
Open Space. Evenings through April 7, with a 2 p.m. matinee Saturday, April 7. Tickets are 
$4 and available at the PARTY Box Office. For more information call 243-4581.
Friday, April 6
Public Radio Week—Montana Public Radio's annual fund-raiser kicks off, continuing 
through April 8. Volunteers are needed to answer phones; supporters encouraged to donate a 
premium and pledge financial support. Call 243-4214 and tune in to KUFM.
Undergraduate Research Conference—through April 7. Undergraduates present their 
work orally and in poster displays beginning at 1 p.m., University Center third floor. UM 
graduate and National Science Foundation writer Diane Smith will speak at the conference. 
Free. For more information call 243-6041.
Annual Dean Stone Night-School of Journalism scholarship and awards banquet, 6 
p.m., Holiday Inn Parkside. Keynote speaker is Eric Newhouse, winner of a Pulitzer Prize for 
a Great Falls Tribune series of articles on alcoholism.$15/students, $20/faculty and general 
public. Purchase at the School of Journalism office. For more information, call 243-4001.
Drama production—"Top Girls," 7:30 p.m., Masquer Theatre, Performing Arts and 
Radio/Television Center. Tickets are $9 general, $7 for students and senior citizens or $5 for 
children 12 and under. Call 243-4581.
Spring Dance Showcase—7:30 p.m., in the UM Performing Arts and Radio/Television 
Center Open Space. Evenings through April 7, with a 2 p.m. matinee Saturday, April 7. 
Tickets are $4 and available at the PARTV Box Office. For more information call 243-4581.
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